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IS WITNESS OF

III FIGHT

BIRD LOWELL WRITES
FROM MAZATLAN

Jlcntl Hoy In.tlic I. 8. Marine 0rn U

llyp Witness of Itcccnt lktttle lie

tnvcn I'cdorel niul llehel Korves.
Ilebel Acronlnne Takes Part.

Mr. and Mrs. George l.owoll, who
live, out on the Mend-Hum- s' road,
have Just received a letter from their
eon lllrd describing tho recent en-

gagement between tho Federal and
Constitutionalist forces at Maxatlan,
Mexlcon, extracts from which follow:

Maxatlan, Mexico, Juno 11, 1911.
U. S. S. California.

DEAft MOTHER:
"After having hung around Mexi-

can ports, off and on, (mostly on)
for a period of fourteen long months,
we were at last permitted the oppor-
tunity of witnessing a little combat
between tho Federal and Constitu-
tionalist (Kobel) forces of Mexico.
Wo are wondering still how it was
that tho. spirit moved both at ono and
the same timo and that they actual-
ly broke tho manana Bpell.

"Now and attain It was rumored
that tho Rebels were going to attack
the City, but they had been laying
siege for so long. 1. c, had been
camping just outside the City limits,
cooking and eating their frljolcs, etc.
(permitting provisions of every de-
scription to enter, even turning on
fresh water daily at tho water-wor- ks

under their control) that we had be-

gun to regard the whole thing as a
Joke, and longing for a hike once
more up old Market street In 'Frisco.

"We wero very much surprised in-

deed nt the abrupt shifting of scen-
ery from a peaceful appearing little
town sweltering beneath the rays
of a Mexican sun to a really, live,

engagement between
forts, gunboats and field artillery,
profusely punctuated with rifle fire.

"At 6:10 on the morning of Tues-
day. May 5th. parties of Rebel rlflle--
men took positions along crests of
the bluff on Point Mantanlllo, a short
distance seaward from Maxatlan, and
began firing on the Federal gunboat
Morelos, aground on a shoal to tho
northward, but a few hundred yards
distant. The Morelos answered with

and the shots fired by
her could be seen to strike at var-
ious places along the face of the
Muff, each kicking up a cloud of dust.
As the firing continued until after
dark the projectiles in striking the
rocky surface would flash fire, and
they could be seen to dart every irwnicn way.

"The Morelos ceased firing after a
time, though an occasional rifle shot
from shore could Iws heard through-
out the night. The following morn-
ing at daylight heavy Bring was again
started by tho Morelos and on shore
It was at this time, tho morning of
the second day, that an aeroplane
was seen to dart upward from tho
Rebel camp back of the city and. af-
ter circling until an altitude of one
and one-ha- lf miles was reached,
headed for the Federal forts for the
purpose of destroying them.

"In order to reach the forts it was
necessary for the machine to pass
over the city, and while doing so
two of her bombs fell and created
much havoc, killing four outright
and wounding eight. Outs'do of oc-

casional bursts of firing there was
little excitement.

"Enrlv nn th mnrnlnir of the 7lh
the Morelos again, opened fire on the, 5
Constitutionalist position southeast) g
or Maxatlan. A rew minutes later
tho artillery from the Federal forti-
fication on the large hill south of
Maxatlan opened Are on the same po-

sition, firing over the Morelos. The
Rebels returned the flro with rifles.
In the meantime the other Federal
gunboat, the General Guerrero, which '

had come In from Guaymas late tho
eveslng before, was getting under
way and preparing to have a hand n
tho mattor. She steamed to the
Bast side of tho harbor, not far from
our anchorage, and opened Are on
the Constitutionalist position.

Aftr nn hour nr tven nt Intormlt- -

for

out
of Rebel field guns and anchored.
There was considerable firing by the

fort, tho Morelos and the
Rebels that day and evening,
but the following morning all was
quiet.

"An officer was sent from this ship
to dotermlne the cause of the cessa-
tion hostilities and reported
lils return shot, the Morelos wav
aimnnoncu.

"Later the General Guerrero
Kteamed for Manznulllo and Sallna
Cruz and the following night the
Robels boarded the Morelos and put
tho finishing touches to her destruc-
tion, dynamiting nor guns and
her Are.

"She is now a total wreck. The
womon, and children almost starv-
ing, r think Maxatlan will fall into

of tho Rebels. In very
short time. Rut do not know when
"we will get back to the good old U
S. A."

KOR RBNT Two room sulteg fur-nlBh-

for light house keeping
Honkle & Itynn. 12tf Adv.

GIVES INSTANT ACTION.
Tho Patterson Drug Co. reports A

SINGI.n DOSIO of huchthorn
hark, glycerine, etc., aa compounded
in AdleM.ka, the appendi-
citis remedy, stops constipation or
gas on the stomach INSTANTLY.
Many Ilend people are being
helped. Adv.

BEND DESIGNATED AS PLAGE

FOR GIL SERVICE EXAMS

Xi IrfiiiKcr Xcccvnry to (Jo to Port
land or Pendleton KvmultmtlouM

to bo Held on July U."t for Clerk.
As tlio result of tho visit liuru lust

week of H. r Wnrd, secretary of the
11th Civil Service district, Hond lins
been doslKuntcd ns n place for hold-

ing civil service examinations. In
tho future roeldanta this country
who wish to Inks exRuilnatlotw limy
tk thoin here Instead of ruIiik to
Portland or Pendletou ns whs iiitw-Mr- y

In th )Mit. C. W. Kong, or the
forestry ottlc. tins in appointed lo-

cal secretary mid will have charg of
111 examinations which tuny be kIvom
her

The llrst examination here will lie
on July 16 to establish an otlglblo
register for the clerkship In tho llond
post olllco, nnnouncenieiit of which
tins beon made ly thtt Civil Service
Commission as follows:

"The I'nlted State Civil Service
Commission announces that an exam-
ination will Ikj held at llond, Oregon,
July 25, 1914, for the purpose of
establishing eligible register front
which selection niny bo mndo to till
n vacancy In tho position of clerk in
tho llond, Oregon, post olllce, nt nn
entranco salary of JSOO per annum.
lloth men and women will be admitt
ed to tho examination. Age limits,
IS to IS years on the day of examin-
ation. Attention Is invited the
fact that clorks in tho post oftlco ser-
vice who enter at $S00 per annum aro
eligible for advancement to $900 por
annum after one year's satisfactory
service, and that a further advance-
ment may be mado to $1000 per an-
num after the second year's service.
Persons who desiro to compete should
apply at once to the district secretary
U. S. Civil Servlco Commission, 207
Post Olllco building. Seattle. Wash.,
or to Mr. Cha8. V. Long, local secre
tary, uonru or civil service examiners,
Forest office, llond, Oregon, for nn
application and pamphlet of

FIIUIT JAKS
Mason Sure Seal

Sku.se Hardware Co. Adv.

BUILDS ROADJ TIBER

Fire Patrol Association also Install
New Phone Line.

Tho Oregon Fire Patrol
Association, says J. II. Haner. haB
completed a road through tho Green
nidge country north of Sisters, so
that now an excellent road traverses
what has been about tho most Inac-
cessible portion of the tlmberlands
patrolled by the Association.

I Tho Association is now building a
phono lino to the highest point on
Green Illdge, which will connect with
the Government phone to Sisters.
This, with the road, will Insure
speedy detection of fires In that ter-
ritory and make possible getting at
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This picture first npponr-e- d

In "Life" several yoatB

ago. Since that tlmo It has

been printed In Hint paper

mid tunny others its a pro-to- st

against the dangcroun

old-tim- e way of culubrullwT

the Fourth of July with lite

crackers mid other oxpKm

Ive. An Hiioh It has had

much Influence In hrluglu ;

about tho "sane Fourth

such ns In to be observed In

llond on Saturday. As lire

ornokors and tho llko nro

forbidden In llond the pic

tttre has no luoal s!nti'tl

enncc. It is reprinted ns n

remlndor of what has boon

and at a further protest

against what still la in other

sections of the country.

them promptly. Thus far tho orga-nlxntl-

has had no flro trouble at
nil.

Lights of Mars.
It Is claimed (tint vurloim lights havo

btt'ii Htt'ii ou Mars mid hnvo been iil

to tv stimuli llgtiis M'tit by the
Inhabitant of that dNtuut world. This
pbeiiuiueiiuu iiiu be imnlly cxplnlned
as fullowx: Tho prerutlliig color of
Mnn U opal. WIh-i- i wu by daylight
tberv Is u iiilngllm; of tbh color with
a pt-ii- white, 11 rue tuifrniu. and n
roblu'tt fgx blue. When the sun's niys
Htniini along lb surface tit certiilii
MiialfT dnsbtM uf curious light are pro-duci-

that rvHoiiible somewhat the
color niys of tliiHhllclit Tbene bare.
doiibtlcH". Nt'ii inltnkeii by the curl-ou- h

fur flnxhllcht nlgiuili. They are
nothing uew.-Chrlt- lnn Herald.

Htr Qrstfit Trial.
A lady. wIiom- - buolHiiid was tbo

champion suurer of the community In
which tbey rvwIdttL ctuinded to a
female friend the following ptiiuful

"My life hn not born one of un-

alloyed delight. I tinve bad tho
measles, cblrkeupox. typhoid fever,
rheumatism and Infliienxa, but I never
knew what rvul mlHfortuuu wns until
I married a burglar alarm." Pearson's
Weekly.

Stop at The Attamont on
Fourth. Chicken dlnnor 35c. Adv. tin

WHILE THEY
. LAST

A Folding Ironing Board

With Every Electric Iron

At the regular price

$3.75
The Hoard Cannot bo lettered.

The Iron Is Ouanintred Forever.

THE QLORIOUS FOURTH
bi
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Ranger Earl Austin, who has boon
stationed at Crescent, has come In to
llond nnd taken a house In Kenwood.
Ho will be stationed hero this sum-
mer, making trips out to flro districts
wtion needed.

Ranger Perry A. South has moved
to Crescent from the Alllngham sta-
tion.

Forest guard lluchanan has recent-
ly finished a trail from the Ailing-ha- m

station out to tho huckleberry
patch on the mountain side.

Ranger Vincent, who Is stationed
at Sisters, han brushed out 75 miles
of trail this season.

A pasture fence Is being built nt
tho Tumalo ranger station enclosing
35 acres.

A log cabin Is being built at iho
Walker Mountain look-o- ut station.

Ilo marry and Join tho crowd. They
will all bo doing It. Doing what?
Throwing confetti and sorpenttno
tapes. Get yours at The Owl Phar-
macy. Adv.

AX KLKCTRIC CLKAXKll.
Tho "Ilco" Electric suction cleaner i

a thoroughly elllclent machine of
fered at n lower prlco than has ever I

beforo been ouoted for a hlch class
cleaner. Tho "Reo" 19H model, con
tains nil improvements up to date. '

H'e working efficiency has beea al- -
doubled nnd with reasonable

Imost It can be depended upon to do
work for many years. It s

",u i so slmplo In operation, and so light
weight (only 10 pounds) that i
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child can run It. Tho old stylo clean-
ers nro heavy and cumbersome,

considerable strength to op-

erate, whereas the "Iluo" Is controll-
ed by a touch of the linger and the

w

turn of thumb screw adjusts It to
work over ruga or carpels of any
make or thickness. Ask fur a

N. P. Welder, local
agent. -- Adv.

The New
Perkins Hotel

PORTLAND, OREGON

extends to yon n cordinl invitation to
nmke this hotel your headquarters.

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED AND REFITTED.

Rooms without bath $1.00 and up. Rooms
with private bath Si.50 and up. LOCA-
TION CENTRAL. BEST of SERVICE.
A RESTAURANT WITH FOOD AND PRICES RIGHT.

C. H. SIIAFER, Manager

The Largest Insurance
Agency in Central Ore.

"It's tho way wo writo our policies."

Our policies pay 100 cents on tho dollar.

Wo havo over 400 satisfied policy holders.
The largest insurers in Crook County aro

our leading customers

Bend Insurance Agency
First National Bank Building Bend, Ore

I'OMCIKH THAT I'UOTHCT.

Building Material
LUMBER, SHINGLES

The Miller Lumber Company
Bend, Oregon.

44444444444M44444
Wenandy Livery & Auto Co.

NEW AUTO TRUCKS
Will bo put on hetAi-vi- i Uentl anil Sllvor Iiko April 1.

HRNH-L- HNR $2.C0
IIKMI.FREMONT $4.00
MEND.TORT U0CK $4.G0
I3BND.S1LVEU LAKE,. $5.00

v Reasonable Rates
will bo charged on all Express and Baggage.

?

--
.


